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ARGUE WITH HEAVEN

David Ramirez feat. Summer Ames

Awesome song, and great duet.
Did this one in a hurry, but this is how I play and sing it,

Enjoy and support the artists that you love!

chords used
     EADGBE
F   (X33210) -pull of and on with your middle finger, second fret G-string
Am  (X02210) -pull of and on with your middle finger, second fret D-string
G   (320010) -Pull of and on with your index finger, first fret B-string
He plays a variation of the G chord that I can t really make out but change it
up by 
pulling of the B string and hammering on.
C/G (332010)

Intro

F Am G x4 G

Am       F         G
Learning more each day
Am     F             G
And my breath weighs more than I think
    Am              F
And each beat of my heart
   G
So reluctant to start

F                   G
Is more costly than gold

Am        F             G(pull on/off on the D string with your index finger)



It s true Time ain t my friend
Am              F
But it s been a while
              G
Since I tried shaking his hand
      Am           F
Maybe if he d turn around
G
And tell me how

        F    Am        G
To make the best of him

          C/G
I m gonna breathe deep
    F
And love strong
Am       G
Hold on, forever
          C/G
I m gonna live long
    F
And die young
    Am                      G
And argue with the gates of Heaven
          F-Am-G                   F-Am-G
Youre gonna see cause I m gonna show you

Am      F            G
So hold on, and hold tight
Am         F
the sun s it s burning but
G
Soon comes the night
Am            F
Its harder to see
    G
Its harder to fight
F       Am     G
All the devils

Am          F            G (same variation as above)
Oh and your faith can be strong
Am       F        G
And your hope can hold on
Am           F
But if your love
        G
If your love is gone
           F
You ve got nothing



           G
You ve got nothing

           C/G
I m gonna breathe, deep
F
Love strong
Am       G
Hold on, forever
          C/G
I m gonna live long
F
Die young
    Am                      G
And argue with the gates of Heaven

           C/G         F
Youre gonna see-------e
               Am          G
Yes youre gonna see---------e
            C/G      F
Youre gonna see------e
                 Am      G     G
Yes youre gonna see-----e

          C/G
I m gonna breathe deep
F
Love strong
Am       G
Hold on, forever
          C/G
I m gonna live long
F
Die young
    Am                      G
And argue with the gates of heaven

            F Am G
Youre gonna see
         F      Am G
Im gonna show you
            F Am G
Youre gonna see
          F    Am G
Im gonna show you

http://davidramirezmusic.com/

Superb artist, check him out!


